Application for Permission to Reproduce Images for Academic Use

| Image request: | □ I need to order a scan of the image(s). | □ I have a scan of the image(s). | Total number of images: ____________ |
| Payment by: | □ Check | □ Credit card via PayPal invoice |

List requested AMNH Library image number(s): *Without an image number, or a copy of each image to verify, we are unable to grant permission.*

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Image(s) Listed Above Will Appear In:

Project Title _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Publisher ___________________________________________________________ Expected Date ____________________________

Check all formats that apply:  □ Print: Textbook, Tradebook, Journal, Exhibition  □ Digital: DVD/CD-ROM/E-book/Online  □ TV/Film  □ Cover  □ Other (specify): __________________

Distribution and Language Rights: World/All Languages

Person to Whom Permission Shall be Granted:

Name ___________________________________________________________ Title _______________________________________

Organization _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

City ____________________________________________________________ State _________ Zip Code ____________________

Email ______________________________________________________ Telephone _______________________________________

*If recipient for invoice differs, indicate email and contact information here:*

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Permission is Contingent Upon:

1. Payment of all fees, including scanning and permission fees.
2. A copy of the product in which the image is used will be sent to Special Collections for deposit in the AMNH Research Library.
3. **Proper use of credit line for each image, as follows:**
   - Image # __________
     - American Museum of Natural History Library

Certain materials may be protected by copyright, trademark or related interests not owned by the AMNH. Responsibility for obtaining any and all permissions as may be necessary rests with the user.

Signature ___________________________________________________________ Date __________________________